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October 10 to 14 Dates McCabe
Tentatively Set for Fair —

Erecting Oil Refinery Near H atchel
Where Tornado Swooped Down on North Fact Texai

ol the Runnels County Fair Asso- J P.-T. A. Will Observe,
elation and retiring pre.sldent of ^  .  « Y\ Yi I  <3
the Texas Association of Fairs, r f l| in n P t * Q  I l i l V  r P I l  .1
returned from Dallas Sunday T O U I I U r l o  l/ d V  1 C U . U
after attending the annual meet
ing of the organization which was 
attended by 100 fair executives.

Mr. Motley said tentative dates 
for the Runnels County Fair are 
October 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14. These 
dates will be recommended to the 
executive board at an early date. 
By accepting these dates, the 
Wortham Shows, one of the larg
est traveling organizations of Its 
kind In the world, will be the 
principal attraction at the fair 
this fall. A circuit for this great 
attraction w as  arranged f o r  
Amarillo, Lubbock and Ballinger 
and contracts have been sent to 
fairs In these cities.

Because there were no circuits 
in this section of the state last 
year the fair here was unable to 
sign a carnival of any kind. Offl- 

( dais are taking no chance on a 
similar occurrence for the 1933 
fair. »

One of the main Items discussed 
by the 100 secretaries at the Dal
las meeting was the matter

Tlie Ballinger Parent-Teacher* 
Association will observe Founder's ; 
Day with a program at the high 
school auditorium Friday evening, 
February 3. This Is an annual 
observance for the local organi
zation to which men and women I are Invited and each year a large 

I audience has been present.
The National Congress of Par- 

ciiU and Teachers was formed Ir. 
Washington, D. C., Ferbuary 17, 
1897.

The program arranged for the 
observance here will be both en
tertaining and instructive. Eight 
o’clock Is the hour for beginning 
the program and at the con
clusion of this the P.-T. A. will 
serve refreshments during the 
social hour which follows.

Following are the numbers ar
ranged for the Founder’s Day pro
gram:

P.-T. A songs 
Business meeting 
Talk—"A Brief History of the 

of National Congress of Parents and
free gates. Last year more than Teachers.” Mrs. E Shepi>erd 
25 per cent of the fairs In the Talk—” How Can We Achieve
state offered free gates to the True Cooperation Between Parents 
exhibits and carnival grounds and and Teachers.” H C Lyon
made their only charge for grand
stand attractions. In every In
stance the fair profited by the 
free gate and thousands entered 
to study the educational features 
who probably would not had a 
charge been made at 
gate.

The Runnels county organiza
tion will discuss the free front 
gate when the directors assemble 
here for their February meeting.
Those interviewed on the subject 
favor the plan, believing that at
tendance will be better arid reve-“̂  
nues Just as large. Shows that 
play under the auspices of f a i r  
associations pay a better per
centage on their admissions and 
a larger fee for concession rights 
where there Is no charge at the 
front gate.

In his annual message to the 
Dallas convention Mr. Motley 
stated; "Fairs are short courses 
for farmers and every effort 
should be made for the advance
ment of this Industry for there is 
not a community in any county 
that does not depend to some ex
tent on the success of the farm.
Fairs should cooperate with agri
cultural agents and help them to 
round out a program of diversi
fication which is a subject that 
should not be overlooked. It is this 
Idea that has placed the farmer 
on his feet and in many in
stances he is much better off 
than the man in the city.

"As means to create Interest  ̂
among members of the farming i 
Industry there should be award
ing of premiums to encourage 
showing of various crop improve
ments. The good of exhibitions is 
brought about by the exchange 
of ideas they afford. |

"In our secuon of the state, the i 
farmer is In better condition than I 
he was this time one year ago.
It Is safe to say that this is due 
to his close adherence to pro
grams of diversification.

"It is interesting to note that 
the hor.se and mule are being 
u.sed on the farm more now t^han.™^^"

Song—"I Love a Little S«'hool- 
house," Mesdames I'rank Pearce, 
A B Stobaugh, A. McGregor, E 
Shepperd, Troy Slmp.son. C R. 
Stephens, Levy Lee, Ml.s.ses Grace 
Murchison, Gladys Jones, Evelyn 

the front shepherd, and Katherine Todd; 
Mrs. E.stes Lynn, accompanist.

Candle lighting ceremony—Mrs. 
Joe Simmons

Social hour and refre.shments

PIONEER CITIZEN HAS
READ PAPER 31 YEARS

F. L. Gerhart, of Winters route 
3, was in Ballinger Saturday and 
called to renew his subscription 
to The Ledger. Mr Gerhart has 
read the Ballinger paper without 
mLsslng an issue for 31 years, and 
stated when hLs time was out next 
year to "keep It coming” until he 
could come to town and pay for 
another year.

Mr. Gerhart came to this county 
In 1901 and recalled while here 
last week-end many of the old 
timers and first business Institu
tions that have passed on. He 
said he subscribed for the county- 
seat paper from A. W. Sledge and 
C. S. Bowden when It was pub
lished in a shed room in a local 
lumber yard.

Mr. Gerhart lives near Crews 
on land purchased by his fat'ner 
through C. A. Doo.se & Co., pioneer 
realtors.

1

Sheriff Fires Twice 
=At Fleeing Prowler

i

Hire ii all that it leh of the rv- îilcnoe of I .  1 McMikrl, seven miles south of Detroit. Texas, 
after a disastrous ternado swept throiiKh North I'ls t Texas. .Mihoufih house. Paras and outhouses 
were c<'tnpletely demolished, the .McMikel family was unhurt. Thirty were injured in the 4S-roil# 
path 01 the twister, however, and two were kilted. This phot# was taken in the rain.

Big Rush to Pay 
Taxes is Started

The grand ru.sh wa.s underway 
at the office of County Tax Col
lector W  A. Forgey Monday
morning with lines forming out
side the two wlndow.s. Tue.sday 
• tonight 1 night at midnight l.s the 
la.st hour to pay taxes of any 
kind before they become delin
quent and i)onaltles are a.s.ses.seri.

Many |>cople were here Monday 
and Tuesday to register motor 
vehicles. No cars without new 
plates will be allowed on the
highways after tonight.

At the close of last w i. e k 
approximately 2.000 automobiles 
had been registered nere with 
practically that many more to bo 
llcen.sed in the two days pro
vided, all secure number plates on 
time. Poll tax payments were
about half In at the close of the 
week as compared with the total 
number paid last year.

FINDS GOOD WAY TO
SELL I ’NNEEDEI) ARTICLES

Eugene Spann, route 1 Ballin
ger. wa.s In the city last week and 
Inserted an ad In The Ledger in 
which he offered to trade a radio 
for a phonograph This week he 
wa.s In again and said he had 
traded the radio for an automo-

Dies f r o m

Floyd Baltimoie Patton. 17- 
months-old son of Mr. and Mrs 
A. C. Patton, w l^ re.side 12 miles 
down the Colotdo river from 
Ballinger, d 1 e m h»*re .Saturday 
noon. During tbe morning the 
little fellow swall|'WPd some paper 
which he had pi ked up and it 
lodged in his breathing tract 
Realizing that he wa.s in a .scrlou.s 
condition the parents telephoned 
to Ballinger for a (ihysiclan to 
meet them on their way to the 
city with the baby.

Dr. C. A. Watson ru.shed to 
them as quickly as po blc and 
found the ch.ld p r a c t i c a l l y  
choked to death when he met 
the frantic parents bringing the 
baby here He took the boy In his 
car and rushed to the Halley & 
Love Sanitarium but before an 
emergency operation could be p<*r- 
formed. the child died.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at the King-Holt 
undertaking chapel. Rev Fred 
Ross offielatlng. Interment was 
made in Evergreen Cemetery.

The child Ls survived by Its 
parents, a brother, James. 11; and 
a sister, Ruthic Fay. 10 Mr and 
Mrs. Patton have resided on a 
farm in this county for a number 
of years.

Sheriff W A Holt took two 
shots at a fleeing thief Sunday 
evening Just after either two or 
three men had left the residence 
of Mrs G G Odom. 300 Ninth 
Street.

Early Sunday evening, shortly 
after 9 o’clock Tom Clark and 
Mrs. V'ecella Jones stopped at the 
side entrance to the home of Mrs 
John Currie and noticed a light 
in the Odom house across the 
street They made inquiry If any
one was there and learning that 
ttie house was vacant sent a call 

j for officers to come at once.
Sheriff Holt had Just driven 

down town and heard the police 
bell ringing Chief of Police Lee 
Moreland informed him that rob
bers were in the Odom home 
Both officers rushed to the scene 
In their cars. Chief Moreland go
ing up Ninth Street and Sheriff 
Holt up Eighth Street

at the residence Mr 
informed that the men

-------  i had Just entered the alley lead-
County Attorney Roy Hill filed | Ing toward the business district 

charges of forgery against J W. and he drove his automobile after 
Baker Monday morning for the the burglars Ŵ hen he was gain- 
passing of a check and a receipt mg on the fleeing men they cut 
here la.st waek. Baker Is In the'through the back yard of the 
county Jail, having waived exam-|Kf‘lly Cottage and li was here 
ing trial. jthal tlie sheriff jumped from hi.s

Forgery Charges
I ,

Swallowing Paper! Filed Against .Man

Defendant l.s alleged to have fired two vhots at one of
pa.s.scd a rheck signed by J C. 
Baker and made payable to J W

, the 
fi.̂ e

burglar.s He 
over a high

Was
lene*

forced to 
and had

Martin for $14 aO at a local store, bringing down his
man.whi're he endorsed the In.hrumcnt 

as J W M.irtin At anotlier 
place he gave a i»*ccipi (or $5. 
signed by J W Martin ana pay
able to John A William.son

He regl.stered at the Jail as 
Baker but later claimed Ins name 
was Martin The case will b<' 
investigated further by thejjrand 
Jury which convenes here PYbru- 
ary 27

Another case was filed by the 
county attorney Monday against 
J S Cole for swindling by bogus 
check

- ♦
GATES EAMII.Y TO BIG SPUING

Mr and Mrs h’ V Gates are 
moving from Ballinger to Big 
Spring where Mr. Gates will be the 
manager of the Young Dry Good* 
Company He has been in busi-

Klng-flolt Company undertakers ne.ss
bile, and Inserted an 
po.se of some horses.

W I) Duke, of Bethel, trans-j 
acted business In Ballinger th e , 
past week-end and while here j 
renewed his subscription to The 
Ledger for another year.

for hlm.si'lf and a.s.sociated 
ad to dls-Iwere in charge of arrangements with other dry goods house.s in 

I —  ♦  - —  ' Ballinger for a number of ycar.s
and during that time has made 
contacts here that will be missed.

____  During the past .sea.son he ha.s
Ibeen In the gents’ furnlsiiing de- 

Cummissioner R A partment of the Reeder Dry Goods 
a business visitor In company and before that oper- 

mornlng and a store here and at Winters

IVOUKING
IN

mUT ROADS 
HXGAN (O.MMCMTY

Patronize our advertisers. 
--------- ♦

Local Delegation at 
San Angelo Banquet

Mayor W C. McCarver, E. E 
King and H C Lyon attended 
the annual meeting of the San 
Angelo Board of City Develop
ment Friday evening as repre- 
sc'ntatlves for Ballinger. The ban
quet, held In the ballroom of a 
San Angelo hotel, was well at-

T. S Lankford, 
transacted business 
Monday.

--------------------------« —

of Abilene, 
In Ballinger

Red Cross Workers 
Receive New Goods

County 
Perry was 
Ballinger Monday 
staled that he had a crew working 
the roads In the Hagau com- 
nuinity. The (■¡•■w has been busy 
since the last rams and has about 
completed put; mg all dirt roads 
In first cla.ss condition

in recent years More people are 
Interested In swapping these ani
mals and the good old ’first Mon
day' or trades day la being re
vived in rural communities. In 
our county there U more Interest 
In this line now than there has 
been for 25 years."

Mr Motley declared the farmer 
has a better attitude towards the 
future and that he has plenty of 
food which he has learned to con-

All secretaries voiced the Idea 
of closer cooperation with ex
tension service workers In their 
projects with rural men. women, 
boys and girls. ^________

OPENS BEAl’TY PARLOR

Miss Myrtle Setser, formerly of 
Horton, but more recently en
gaged in beauty shop operaUon In 
metropoliun cities, has moved to 
Ballinger and opened a shop In 
the Nash apartment, formerly 
occupied by Mrs Wayne Helm.

Mins Setser la well known In 
this city and county, being a 
trained nurse as well as an expert 
beauty culturtat.

The Lions Club entertainers sup
plied the musical portion of the | 
program. Dressed In cowboy re
galia the performers made a hit 
with their tunes and songs of the 
range. Speakers outlined plans 
for municipal Improvements, pay
ing special attention to the com
pletion of highways and the 
building of resorts and places of 
amusement.

Tom Taylor, president of How
ard Payne College, Brownwood, 
and one of the best humorous 
speakers In this section, delivered 
the principal address Seated on 
dressed In cowboy garb and ten- 
dre.ssed In a cawboy garb and ten 
gallon hat, he kept the audience i 
In a roar of laughter as he  ̂
mingled Jukes and serious ad
vice. He advised his hearers to go 
to work and find their way out of 
the present depression that has 
paralyzed the world for the past 
two years

Mr MrCarver Introduced the 
Ballinger delegation and extended

The Runnels county chapter of 
the American Red Cross last week 
received another big shipment of 
materials for making clothing and 
a good sized allotment of men's 
and boy.s’ underwear

Included In the shipment of 
piece goods were a number of 
bolts of gingham from the New 
Braunfels »Texas» mills. Women 
who Inspected the goods stated 
it was an excellent grade. In 
another shipment were 21 dozen 
suits of underwear for men and 
boys.

Mrs B. C. Kirk, chairman of 
the county home service depart
ment, received the goods, checked 
it, and divided it for the several 
towns of the county. Committees 
In the.se rommunities will make 
the distribution.

At the city hall a number of 
local women are cutting and 
sewing garments each day of the 
week except Monday. Volunteer 
workers are enlisted through the 
various church organizations of 
the city and as all the.se societies 
meet on Monday afternoon, there 
Is no work done then

Mrs J F Neff and Mrs E E 
King Issue the materials to the 
women In charge of cutting and 
.sewing marhlne operation and

greetings to tht citizens of Ban after the garments are rnsVle they
Angelo.

Buy your printing at homt.

are checked back to the com
mittee which Issues the garments 
to the city’s needy.

Miirvln Patterson, who lives 
south of Ballinger a few miles, 
was here Monday to .set up the 
date on hi- ¿laper a year and 
attend to other buslne.ss He stated 
that he w ;ls busy plowing and 
that while lire ground was still 
wet, hf' w:us ab.e to plow In most 
plaees on his farm.

♦
.Advertised goods move.

I.EAiil E MEMBERS HAVE 
j SOI l AI, AT M. E. (TICRI II

: Members of the Kpworth League
! gathered at the First Methodist 
Church Friday evening to enjoy 

, a welnle roast and a socl.al hour. 
]Rev and Mrs H I) Marlin were 
'chaperones for the occasion which 
I thirty-five young j>eopIe attended 
Following the supper a round of 
game.-i were played in the base
ment of the church

None of the effuer': 
look at the mt n 
could identify them 
suspieions txrau.s«- of

got a good 
that they 

They have 
the size of

the men but have no evidence 
that would warrant a charge. 
One man wa.s arrested shortly 
afterwards when found hiding In 
a bt)x car and isas questioned by ! 
the authorities but wa.s released 
Monday afternoon without any j  
charges being filed against him ; 
In his race after the thieves Mr | 
Holt rau.sed them to drop their' 
lo<Jt and this was recovered. I t , 
was thought that practically a ll ' 
of the loot recovered was taken 
from some place other than the | 
Odom domicile one bundle eon-1 
tamed about sixty pounds of | 
clothing and an overcoat The 
overcoat pockets were filled with! 
men’s hose, a small razor, a pair j 
of dice and other articles ,

A .second call w.as .sent to police ' 
•Monday morning when a strange' 
man was discovered in the home' 
of Mrs L tv Alexander. 801 
Eighth Street Miss Nell Alexander 
walked into one of the front 
HKims of the hou.se and found 
the man In the act of removing a 
largi- mirror from the wall

M, M. McCabe and asso
ciates, OMTiers of the Golden 
Petroleum Company, and oil 
producers o f this county, 
have commenced constuction 
of a petroleum refinery one 
mile south o f Hatchel, be
tween hijjhway No. 4 and the 
Abilene H: Southern Kailroa»:! 
rijfht-of-way.

Mr McCabe acquired five acres 
of land from J. C. Bloxom for the 
erection of the building and many 
loads of brick and other building 
material were hauled to the site 
last week. The location of the 
refinery is 3 'i miles west of the 
company’s producing well on the 
R M McMillan tract, or about 
7<2 miles north of Ballinger. The 
well was brought in T>y John 
Castor and associates and oper
ated for a time under the name 
of the Bluebonnet-Mc-Milian No. 
1. When the Golden Petroleum 
Company bought the entire In- 
tere.st In the well the name wa.s 
changed.

In conversation with oil men at 
Ballinger Monday, Mr McCabe 
stated that an < xperlenccd re
finery man from the Ranger field 
was now a.ssociated w’lth his 
company and will be In charge of 
operations at the new plant

A pipe line will be laid from the 
producing area to the refinery 
and all crude from Golden Petro
leum No. 1 will be refined In the 
new plant. No machinery has 
been placed on the ground but 
will be as .soon a.s the building is 
well underway.

The location oi the refinery 
offer.s an exrellent means for 
shipping the finished product, 
either by rail or truck Truck 
lines operating on highway No 4 
have pavement to the door of 
the plant and the A & S. Rr. will 
pas.s a loading rack on the eastern 
side of the building.

Local oil men are dellght.-'d with 
the new venture of the Golden 
company. Other wells are to be 
drilled by other operators within 
a short time and rumors have 
been current of others to be 
.spudded In the spring.

The Golden Petroleum Com- 
pany’.s producing well, perhaps 
the best In the county, is still 
flowing high gravity sweet oil. 
This well Is just a short distance 
north of the Vacuum Oil Com
pany’s producers on the same 
tract.

coup«-, departing hurriedly O ffi
cers were called to the residence 
but were unable to discover a 
clue. They mad«- a complete clr- 

When cult of the city but locaU-d no
.sh«- a.sk«-d him what he was do
ing there, he replied that the 
door was ojM-n and that he en- 
t<-rrd and was looking for an 
apartment. He was ordered out 
and Joined two companions in a

automobile that fitted the meager 
description given them. Those 
who .saw the car depart fall(-d to 
gel the numb«'r of the plates on 
the car or to dctermln-* what 
make car it was.

I.

MÍ.S.S Lula McElroy, 
been 111 for .several 
conisiderably improved.

who has 
weeks. Is

Shades of Past in Gold Mine Drama

3] r?n

Allrgrd diicovrry of a gold mine abandoned a century ago by 
Santa Anna, armed inlerferenre with operation of the mine, cap* 
tirity of the foreman, Dan Watkins, and hi* releaje by officer! are 
woven into a melodrama of real life in the hirtorical old town of 
Nacogd«Khet, in bait Texai. Here ii the mine ihafl, lunk after an 
aged Mexican came there and found a kettle, an old piitol, and a 
gun barrel purported to locate the iiiiiic. Two fatmcti were atievted 
im connection with holding Watkini.

There Must lie a 
Rensoii!

Why did our milk business increa.se so much the first 
of January and why has It steadily lncrea.sed since? It 
was not just becau.se the price was reduced although 
rheajH-r milk cau.scs p«-ople to u.se more of It The reason 
Is b«-cause we have belter milk than the people of Ballin
ger have iMH-n using and they are finding It out.

At the price milk Is now you can well afford to use 
more and give the kiddles all they want to drink Our 
present prices are:

Pinl .......................... ......  4<*
()uart ................................
2 (Quarts ...........................l.V

For over 2 quarts phone for our prices, the more you 
buy the cheaper It Is,

We deliver any amount, anytime. Two 
regular routes daily.,

Sweetmilk - Buttermilk - Cream - liutter

Banner Products
"They Taste Better”
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HAH YOl'R ADDRESS
CHANGED RECENTLY?

Lcdxer kubkcriben arr re* 
•tiekted to notify the pub- 
Usbors of any changes in 
tbeir adtireasea promptly.

Cnder the uew postal laws 
newspapers and periodicals 
■Mut pay postage due for 
notices of any changes in 
address furnished by tho 
postoffice. In a d d i t i o n  
there always is the proba* 
biUty that your paper will 
be delayed or fail to reach 
yon altogether if yon do not 
fH e Imnsediate notification 
when you more.

The best plan for all par* 
ties eoneemed is to send 
the change of addresa in 
adrance.

; .--••-■‘S«*« •• coatyfkdt Ipil qROAk.g

FREAK .1 S i n n  t S t i t t ' y
'  y

I 'ja ii i  H i t  w k

(One of a Senes - -Complete 
this issue) .

in

At midnight tonight it will be 
too late to pay your poll tax. The 
oXflee will remain open until that 
time in order to accommcxlate 
late arrivals. Number plates and 
|>ruperty tax receipts will also be 
Issued until midnight.

T he  tall, dark y o u n g  ma n  
whistled from the bark door 

i It was a whistle that easily 
i reached Freak, but Freak was 
! content not to answer If It were 
i important, the young man would 
I come after him as usual In the 
I meantime, the soft dirt around 
those rose bushes in the neighbor
ing yard certainly male rich 
digging

The young man came to the 
fence It was the sort of fence to 
be expected between two nice 
little houses m the most subur-

him, and Freak pranced 1 n 
ecstasy at hearing that name 
.spoken by her.

At times, Adele sat down an d  
puked at a board with a brush 
covered with v ie  smelling stuff 
When she was thus armed Freak 
would keep his distance an d  
watch her mournfully In^vltaOly, 
his sad expres.slon would move ner 
to laughter, and she would leave 
the ea-sel for a romp with him.

They were Joyfully playing in 
the back yard w h e n Phillip 
approached silently t h a t  afler- 
notin.

My. my.” he reproved Freak 
although In mch a bintonng

ban part of the city. As the rhrt,^^^ ,̂  ̂ happily
was still flying from F'reak a paws 
the young man vaulted th.. fence 
To retreat now was unworthy of 
his ancestors on the Brindle sule. 
F r e a k  pretended nonc'ialance 
Beside.s that, the brown hair oI

The West Texas Baseball League 
seems to be a matter that funs 
like to think about but few are 
willing to back with money in the 
pot. Everyone agrees that It is 
Ideal pastime for the sum.-ner out|
the cost must be considered and  ̂ _  . . . . .  .......... -  --------------
those who have had experience,  ̂  ̂ ^  ̂ woman o e ow - ,\dele, and Fr '̂ak
believe the cost U greater thani to lick her hand,
the fans’ love cf the game when ,
it must be paid for by about, ^ " " ’ «nstraed the
12,000 gate admissions. ^

eyes on Freak and away from the *>oca^  ̂ i trant womaiP
window Freak attended wi t h ,  a .

Nearly every day rough looking - Evidently there's »ome i ‘‘ nects.sar>. do you
strangers appear on the streets of think for

Instead of sulking -Wasn’t the 
last thing I tri’.*d to teach you 
beware of women who are m.-.n* 
haters’’ ”

Freak licked Phillip’s hand 
•'I m not a man-hater, am I.

Phillip .squatted down ’'Come 
here, old b»-an, and advlsp me 
what does one do with a .ecalci-

discussion. “ What makes y 
think I love you?”

The argununt, although still an| 
argument, was becoming more I 
gentle and le.ss explosive. Freak 
indulged in a smile 

” A woman calls on the man she 
loves for things.”

“ Have 1 ever called on you for 
anything?”

“ You used U> And you will If 
you ever need help.”

-Won’t ! ”
Freak’s brow wrinkled again, 

and he whined pleadingly It -vas 
hard to be a disinterested spec
tator in this private quarrel.

“You will.”
•No!”
There It ended IX'splte Freak’s 

frantic urglngs, the young man 
went his way. and the young 
woman entered her hou.se, shut
ting the door with a slam. Freak 
stood still and looked reprovingly 
at them before he bit o ff a large 
peony and chewed It In disgust.

At ten o’clock t h a t  night, 
Phillip’s phone rang Insistently.- 

”Oh Phil,” same Adele’r tense 
voice. “ I ’m s c a r e d  senseless. 
There’s a man In my front room. 
Freak has him surrounded Hurry!
I locked—"

•’Coming, honey.” said Phillip. 
“ You stay put ’til I get him."

“Be careful,” s h e  w a r n e d  
anxiously.

Freak’s barking became louder. 
His hair stood on end, and he was 
gnawing on a window sill

In her house, Phillip turned on 
the lights. It was Mr. Donalds,

“ ii^hedule Ready for 
Basketball Tourney

a county championship team 
decided

is

Funnels county school basket
ball learns will go to Winters 
February 3 and 4 to participate 
n tlie tournament in which a 
•ounty champlunstilp team will be 
decided to represent this county 
at the district meet later m the 
vear at San Angelo Owing to the 
time required lor holding a 
basketball tournament the eliml- 
nutlun is s«*t before the county 
interschulastlc meet and no games 
will be played during the regular 
meet

St'hools of me county are di
vided into three classes and the 
schedule of games for the elimi
nation will be made for each 
class. Champions of each division, 
however, must meet the winning 
teams of the other classes untlL ĵ,e county Judge not later than

Crews or Content
Saturday

9 a m The winner of the 3 
p m game vs the winner of the 
7 p ni game

10 a m The winner of the 6 
p in game vs the winner of the 
9 p m game

7 p m Class B champion vs.
class C champion

8 p m Winters vs Ballinger
or Miles.

----  ♦
Depository Notice

Notice la Hereby given that 
scaled propo-sals will be received 
by the commissioners’ court ol 
Runnels county, Texas, until ten 
o’clock a m of the 13th day of 
February. 1933. f r o m  banking 
corporations, associations, or in
dividual bankers, of said county, 
desiring to be selected as De
pository of the funds of such 
county.

Each proposal shall be delivered

the trams listed In cla.<u A and 
all other schools of the county 
will be scheduled under the other 
two classes Six class C and eight 
class B schools which with the 
three class A schools will make 
17 teams to contest In the tour
nament.

Games will begin at 9 a. m 
FTiday, February 3, and will con
tinue through the afternoon and 
evening, the last game commenc
ing at 9 o’clock Friday evening. 
Games will state at 9 a. m. Sat- 

 ̂ . , urday and will finish with the
fat and forty, their nearest n e i g h - ^  championship contest at

8 p m At 7 o'clock Saturday 
-Mr. Donalds! exclaimed j class B and Class C

the time mentioned, shall state 
the rate of Interest offered on the 

Ballinger, Miles and Winters are ] funds of the county for the term
between the date of such bid and

bor 
-Well

Phillip
Mr IXinald’s grinned sheepishly. 

"Yeah Don’t know what got into

champions will meet in a game 
that will eliminate one. The 
week following the tournament

Freak He’s usually friendly with | the two undefeated teams will 
me But he lunged at me Just as, play a three-game series for the
I was going by your place and; county championship 
kept chasing me Wouldn't let mej Following is the schedule 
get away at all The window here j ¡james for the tournament: 
w as open and as it was the only I

of

GAS WITH ME
I have leased the filing station 

at the Russell Tourist Park, Just 
across the Colorado River on Uia 
San Angelo highway. I will handl^  
Texaco products and will appreci
ate a share of your patronage.

a. O. LITrLE.
3l-lt*

A R Couture of the Texas Sales 
.Service, of Houston, Is In Ballin
ger this week looking after busi
ness and visiting local friends

Mr and Mrs Sam A. Runkles, 
of San Angelo, spent Sunday here 
with relatives and friends.

the next regular time for the 
selection of a Depository, and 
shall be accompanied by a certi
fied check for Five Thousand 
Dollars ($5,000 00) as a guarantee 
of the good faith of the bidder 
and that. If such bid Is accepted, 
the bond required by law will be 
entered into.

PAUL TRlMMIER,
County Judge of Runnels 

County, Texa.*' i
T24-31-7I

Frida y

Ballinger -from nowhere end go
ing nowhere They are met by a 
volley of questions from local

; erty needs no gardening done 
She is a very self-sufficient young 
lady She prefers being Inde-

offlcers and unless they can give p^^^ent of any entangling male
good account of their past, 

prcs»*nt and future, are given to 
understand t h a t  there is no 
welcome sign out for such tran- 
alenU In this vicinity and that 
Uiey will be shadowed while they 
are here.

The construction of a refinery 
to handle Runnels county oil is 
encouraging and points to better 
time in the Industry In this sec
tion Few local operators are not 
o f the same opinion, that there is 
much high gravity oil in this 
county and that some day It will 
be one of the greatest resources 
of this section The small oper
ator who is going ahead and 
trying to prove the territory is 
worthy of every support po.sslble 
When a big field some day sur
rounds Ballinger it will be due to 
Uarse courageous men that It 
became a reality Low prices for 
crude have greatly handicapped 
their efforts in recent years but 
they have pushed ahead legard- 
less

HOW’S ̂ Qui 
HEALTH

one to do anything .vlth 
a recalcitrant woman’’ " .Adcle 
a.sked

Between two fires, Freak ;an 
from one to the other Finding 
that he could not bring them 
closer together so that he could 
-share his attentions and be in 
touch with both of them. Freak 

... . ...................... retreated He even yawned a time

alliances. Oh. -'es. she dees too,’ 
as Freak turned his head side
ways in evident bewilderment

lit# Nm» Voa 
ft KtnUmf

confidential In fact, it’s b e e n  
bruited about that she refuses to 
marry a perfectly wonderful chap 
because she likes things like 
’Independence’ and careers and 
such As a matter of fact. I hear 
.-«he even refuses to speak to him 
any more “

Freak barked
"Yes. It Is said, isn’t if* But let’s 

hope shell gel some sense in that 
silly, adorable nead of hen ”

TTie sound of a window * bring 
slammed shut reminded Fteak of 
the young lady, but she was no 
longer there Freak wagged his 
tall in approval at his having

or two
But I happen to love inls 

young woman," .said Phllilp
He moved closer to the fair 

young woman, and Freak’s ears 
perked up

•’Freak, have you ever asked 
your master If a recalcitrant 
young woman loved him?"

"She does'"
I do not'”

"Oh. you little goose, you know 
darned well you do "

way to .save my hide, I took it.” 
Sh-h,” said Phillip "Don’t ever 

tell HER,” will you?" he nodded 
over hLs shoulder 

• Okay," s a i d  Dunald.s. an d  
pa.s.sed by a FTeak whose tail was 
now wagging apologetically.

■ O’h-h-h," said Adele later, and 
fled straight Into Phil’s arms.

’ It ’s all right- now," he said, 
and winked at Freak

Freak’s mouth was open in a 
broad grin He padded softly to 
the door, and hi.s grin became 
broader as he looked after the re
treating Mr Donalds. Still grin
ning. he gave a couple of >caltstlc 
growls and came back. Seeing 
how happily engrossed the two 
people were In each other, and 
unbothered by the lack of atten
tion. Freak carefully adjusted an 
uncomfortable ilea and went to 
.«leap with his head on the best 
cushion.on the divan

{ The Sunbeam Beauty Shuppe 
Freak whined appealingly »nd^pr^^ Manicure with Every Facial

raced from one to the other He 
even tried gentle tugs, first at 
trousers which seemed to be wili-

been Joined on his neighborly call ^
and followed the younv man

THE FI Nt’TION OF TEARS 
Fiction has It that the crocodile 

•beds compassionate tears for his 
victims. Science, however, main-
toin.s that man is the only animal' demeanor each time he 
that can weep j threatened with that word

An enterprising gentleman re-1 ’’Stay away from Adcie, ’ PhlUlp 
cently experimented cruelly on j warned Freak Just before leaving 
•pocodiles by squeezing into their j the next morning, "or buck to the I 
•yes the Juice of an onion mixed pound for you " j

home
Freak s was a very nimble brain 

Repetition of any order to him 
w as unnecessary he -Aouldn’t 
have obeyed anyway He could 
always be depended on to do the 
unexpected Unaccountable that 
wa.s Freak For Instance. he 
might bark at a cat held In the 
arms of a healthy and wealthy 
dowager talking to the young 
man and then fight another dog 
for chasing that same lerrlfled 
and escaping cat Had It not b-cn; 
for his ability to understand all I 
that Phillip told him, and t r ' 
ingratiate him.self, worming n I s 
way with much tall wagging into 
good grace after each escapade,; 
Freak might long ago have Jour
neyed to the pound In fact, a 
notable change came into his

was

not j
" Y o u  see ," Phillip uleaded I 

Even Freak has the right idea” , 
"Silly," said Adele. but she' 

seemed dU|xxsed to continue the,

11. M
Oil Steam Permanents

12. M
Shampoo and Finger Wave 

35c
Jarrett’s Barber Shop

17-81

Be wise and advortlM

with salt, but he brought forth no 
tours

Infants do not shed tears until 
they are several weeks, or. In some 
eases, months old

So Freak followed him to the 
front yard to watch him safely 
out of .sight and then again 
Jumped the fence He st ratched 
on the screen and was admitted

Weeping apparently Is not an i A couple of dainty cakes improved
■nlearned pattern of behavior but 
rather one which mus t  be 
Required through experience 

Parenthetically, the cynic might 
uuy that certain mortals learn 
this leaaon all too well and employ 
It for their own ends from In
fancy on to far advanced old ago 

On the other hand, weeping and 
m o r e  particularly the Imper- 
•ppUble aecreiion of tears by the 
tm r or lachrymal glands serve a 
Bseful and Important purpose.

To begin with, the fluid secreted 
keeps the surface of the eye lubri
cated and f r e e  from minute 
pcrtlclM of dust.

Under the stimulus of Irritants 
■ach as gaaes or foreign solutions, 
the tear glands secrete copiously 
■Bd h^nce dilute the irritant and 
thus protect the eye. 

n t*n
ghewn to be effecUve destroyers

his early morning attitude. *nd 
he began beaming in approval at̂  
Adele. i

"How such a man as Phillip 
could have a charming dog like 
you Is a mystery to me, ” .she iold

The miole 

Family in 

interested in

tears a 
lysozyme 
efficient

of germs There is in 
substance known a s 
which acts as a very 
bactericide

This lysozyme is present in the 
secretions of the tear glands, both 
those t h a t  are imperceptibly 
secreted and those that flow 
forth copiously in weeping.

A recent writer in the British 
Journal of Ophthalmology goes so 
far as to suggest that the pre
vention of affections of the eyes 
of the new-born by silver drops la 
not brought about by the sliver, 
but by the tears which are pro
voked.

Mother wants to find someone 
to help her with the hoosework. 
Dad's Interested in finding sobm 
property on the River to make a 
vacation headqoarters for noxt 
year and the children are looking 
for a used radio whieh they have 
been promised they ran haro for 
their very own la tho nuraary. 
They’ll find what they want to 
the BolUngor ftoml-Weekly Lodger 
Want-Ads . . . bnt thcyll bo 
looking for something

9 a m.—Maverick vs Norton
10 a. m.—Blanton vs. Indepe n

dence
11 a m.—Mazeland vs. Bethel
1 p. in.—Pumphrey vs. Marie
2 p m.—Wingate vs. Draseo.
3 p in —Hatchel vs Victory.
4 p m Content vs. Crews.
5 p m —Maverick or Norton vs. 

Mazeland or Bethel.
7 p m,—Blanton or Indepen

dence vs. Pumphrey or Marie
8 p. m —Ballinger vs. Miles
9 p. m.—Wingate or Draseo vs.

DON’T
S u f f e r

ANOTHER DAY
SufY«r«r0 frotn rb«umjitigni n«r4l mor# 

làsa tk« <D«rB tBTOporkry iwlltf that tome« 
frMB Ul« UM of p« I d r*ii«>«rg. Th« tF«* 
t « «  nuit b« fr««<! from ttc of
tkU Bfonlttnc dìMBM

WK«o four tbroObing. twoll«n ja4ntt li«> 
• t»  M «ubtid«. wh«a «ehln« ntrw«i and 
« « • r l « «  b«ir1a to r«lBi. wh«n poiftoM twgin 
M dlaaolY« Bad drain from (ha iFitam. you 
vlU kBov bajrond a doubt that tba KU 
NO>MA piaacrlpiion It rotrtotlng tha rauM 
ad paar troabi«. RU*Nn MA arta auickiy 
Mid thomighip—«ontaint no apiataa or 
aaraatiM «Tunlutilj harmi«««. A i l  your 
dranlat about tkla amatine praarriptloa 
Waad tha fuarantaa oa «Fary hot don * 
tuffar anothar day.

J. Y. Pearce Drug Co.

Begin Taking Ctrdui 
Today If You Suffer 

Like This Lady Did
"WHEN I was a girl, I began tak
ing Cardut," writes Mrs. Maggie 
Btaafleld. of Crandall, Oa "I wu 
very Irregular for twelve moatbs. 
Nothing did me very much good 
until my mother began to give m* 
this medicine. Then I got all 
right, stout and well.

"After I was married, I was In 
bad health. I began taking Cardut 
•gain. I was troubled with my 
back • lot. Was awfully restless. 
I could not sleep well. I Just 
weighed 90 |iounds when I bega.t 
taking Cardul. I improved raiddly. 
Before long I weighed I2( pounds. 
I felt fine. I was able to do a 
g«M>d day’s work.”

Cardul la sold by druggists hart.

THOROBRED
Rhode Island Red Eggs
for setting; $100 for 15.

(). I). SANBORN
102 N. Irving Street 
San Angelo, Texas

A  Lifetime Desire
In the forty-six years we have 

been in the banking business, 
our dominant desire has been to 
make this a bank people like to 
come to; to deal humanly with 
our clients; to serve with under
standing and judgment.

T M  EL

A

LISTEN 

TO THIS

The surest way to get the 
longest wear from y o u r  
clothes Ls to send them to 
lu for regular cleaning. Our 
nominal charge will b e 
more than repaid in ex
tended service.

W om en’s D resses
Cleaned and Frinad

75c

B I G B Y ’ S
D R Y CLEANERS

Pboao a

B fT A a
I e o e RdTzkaleee

THOS. G. FATTESON 
Attorney

Office E. Shepperd B Co. 
Balldlng

Ballinger,
Telephone 7S

Toxna

Since 1886 Complete Abstmeta to Land 
in Runnela County 

GUARANTY TITLE CO. 
BalUnger, Tosm  

Office E. Shepperd A Co., Bldg.

Let Vs Quote Prices 

On that Next Job

To US PRINTING U more than Just putting 
wordj into typo It la the creation of a 
work of art. be it a almple little announco- 

ment or an elaborate booklet. Hence we take 
all the pride of an orttet In hie craft. In eacn 
Job; and that U the eecret of the euperlntlve 
quality of Ballinger Printing Company print
ing.

ilUnger Printing Co.
Tetophon* 27

H. L. TUOKER 
Attorney-at-Lnw 

Office over Security State Bonk 
General practice in nil courta 

Ballinger, Texae 
Telephone 51

OmCIAL 
HEAD LIGHT 

TESTING 
STATION

Greenwood Servie« 
Station

c. p. SHEpnaao 
Attomey-nl-Uw 

Will PmcUco to All tke Coarto 
Office Over 

•towHIy Stole

Ml oniee m
■•UInfer, Tenne
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1932 Saw Use of Auto

Increased in America
When Ma Took Oath of Office

EAGLE BRANCH EVENTS

T** Lilt t*r Publlc«tl«i L«il 
Wt<kl

Thp farmprs are making good 
use of the fair weather In pre- 
pcuing their land for another 
crop

J. W. Cooper received a painful 
Injury to his hand while crank
ing his car a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brade- 
mler were guesU: of Mr. and Mrs 
H. Jacob Sunday.

Jesse Miles attended a birthday 
dinner celebraUon given In honor 
0f his uncle, Jim Foreman, of 
Talpa. Sunday.

Sylvia Bradley and Atllne Kurtz 
were guesU of their friend, Joylyn 
Wood Sunday.
' J. E. Talley, who has been con
fined to hla bed for some time. 
Is reported to be able to be up 
and about some now.

Arthur Wood and family visited 
In the Cole home Sunday.

A. W. Hill has returned home 
from a San Angelo hospital where 
he had been since Christmas day, 
receiving treatment, and is re
ported to be improved. Mr. Hill 
Is the husband of Mrs. Hill, piin- 
cipal of our school.

The Women's Helpers Club met 
with Mrs Tennle Campbell last 
Wednesday. Nine members were 
present. A "Whirlwind O l r l "  
friendship quilt, that had been 
pieced by the club members, was 
quilted at this meeting. The next 
regular meeting will be with Mrs 
Corbet Cooper February 1 New 
officers will be elected at this 
time.

By Alvan .MarAulry lug the last three years,
• President of the National Auto-1 Although 1.254,000 units of the 
mobile Chamber of Commerce and motor Industry’s output last year 
President of the Packard Motor were absorbed In the domestic 

Car Company.) | market, motor vehicle registra-
After three years of successful i

resistance to the destructive forces units less at the end of
released by the depression, th e '
motor vehicle today Is more end of 1931 and they were ap-
flrmly Intrenched In American' 2.250.000 units under
standards of living than ever be- number of vehicles registered
fore.

De.splte the fact that the num-
at the close of 1930

Tliis would indicate that there
ber of vehicles in operation at ; ‘‘ f «  many families or business en-
tlie present time Is substantially 
lower than It has been at any 
time during the last two years,

RED BANK NEWS

ii
, f

< ¡i

(Rtc*iT<4 To* Litt for Publlcotton Loot 
Wook)

Mr. and Mrs. Storum and chil
dren, of the Kristoff community, 
visited in the Albert Schwertner 
home Sunday.

Louis Baca and .son, Louis, .fr., 
attended to bu.slne.ss In Ballinger 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lotsle and 
family visited In the John Book 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Schwertner returned 
h o m e  Tuesday from Temple, 
where she had been to take 
treatment.

Julia, Louis, Jerry, Velma and 
Elthine Baca visited In the Will 
Baca home Sunday afternoon.

Oerald Cox and Tom King, of 
Blanton, spent the week-end- with 
friends here.

The Red Bank baseball team 
went to Cross.Roads Friday and 
engaged In a game which resulted 
In a defeat for the local team. 
The score was 7 to 13.

— T----- ------------

' BETHEL P.-T. A. MEETS •

The B e t h e l  Parent-Teacher 
^  Association held Its regular meet

ing Friday evening, January 27, 
in the school building. The house 
was called to order by the presi
dent. The minutes of the pre
ceding meeting were read and 
approved.

TTie president urged members 
to attend the child welf.-ire pro
gram to be held at the court 
house in Ballinger January 31. At 
this meeting Mrs. Walter McNab 
Miller will be Iieard In a special 
address on child welfare.

The following program was 
rendered:

Reading—"Room Enough fo r  
All.” Virginia Womack

Discussion—"Character Educa
tion and School Life," D. C. Horn- 
burg

Reading—"Tlie Man With a 
Cold In His Head,” Miss Annie 
Shelburne

Dlscu.sslon—"Char a c t e r Prob
lems of High School," C. A 
Womack

Reading—What Pa a n d  Ma 
Ain’t Got," Mary Ruth Duke.

The light committee made a 
report and It was voted that the 
P.-T. A. sponsor a party in the 
near future.

The meeting adjourned to meet 
again Friday evening. February 
24. In the school • building. All 

M  parents are urged to attend this 
^  meeting.

DRINK WATER WITH MEALS
GOOD FOR STOMACH 

Water with meals helps stomach 
juices, aids digestion. If bloated 
with gas add a spoonful of Ad- 
lerlka One dose cleans out poison 
and washes BOTH upper and 
lower bowels. J Y. Pearce Drug 
Co.

An Old Game
Billie (who has eaten his apple)

_Let's play Adam and Eve.
Pattle- How do we do that? 
Billie You tempt me to eat 

your apple and 111 give In.—Path
finder.

lerprlses which no longer enjoy 
the advantages of motor vehicle 
ownership to which they have 

factual evidence will support the been accustomed. However, there 
accuracy of this statement. j b* « «  reason to believe that this

Today the ranks of the auto- situation reflects a waning In- 
mobile Industry are advancing for * terest In, or desire for, automo- 
helr new sales offensive. TTielr bile ownership, 

greatest inspiration at the pres-1 The explanation that the de- 
ent time Is the knowledge that'crease Is due probably to prevail- 
not only ha.s average unit opera- j ing business conditions seems 
tlon of all the vehicles In this I more logical It Is not likely nor 
country been maintained but that Is It to be expected that any 
a perceptible Increase In their large proportion of these families 
operations has take place. | which no longer ]>ossess automo-

In other words, motorists and biles will become prospects for 
owners of commercial vehicle dur-! the Industry’s new cars In the 
Ing the last year made a greater near future However, It does seem 
average use of the highways than rea.sonable to believe that os soon 
they did even during the record as circumstances permit, most of 
year of 1931. them will purcha.se used cars.

An examination of gasoline con- thereby enabling the o r i g i n a l  
sumption records, which provide owners of these vehicles to be- 
the moat .satisfactory index of come prospects for the purchase 
the extent to which highways, are of new automobiles, 
being used, and of motor- vehicle This indicates a process where- 
registratlon figures from the In- by. through two or more trans- 
dividual states, proves conclusively actions, the purcha.se of low- 
that the average pei vehicle trav-  ̂priced cars might well result In 
eled during the la.st year was the ultimate sale by the Industry 
greater than It has ever been of as many new cars, 

i at any time In the history of the in some respects the industry 
I industry. has never exhibited .so much In-

What more convincing evidence ternal strength as It does at the 
could there be of the unwilling- present time This applies partic- 
ness of American families and ularly to the extremely whole- 
busine.ss enterprises to curtail some condition of our Inventories 
their u.se of the products of our of new slock in dealers’ sales- 
Industry? Naturally it Is a source rooms
of considerable gratification to  ̂ Not .since the war has Uie in- 
our manufacturers to have this diistry emerged from a year’s 
proof that the American motorist operations with fewer cars on 
has been using his vehicle, and hand than It did at the clo.se of 
incidentally, wearing them out, 1932 One company’s dealers sold 
faster than ever before, even forty thousand more new cars 
though he has not been buying as during 1932 than were shipped to 
many cars for replacement pur- them by their factory 
[H>scs as he would under normal | This means that the Industry 
conditions. will be able to proceed immedl-

It should also be a source of alely with the sale of Its new 
Inspiration to the legions of In- ■ cars without being encumbered by 
vestors and wage earners In in- i tJic necessity of selling them In 
dustrles which arc dependent to ’ competition with a large quan- 
any substantial extent upon the ' uty of last year’s models of- 
automobile for their prosperity, j fered at reduced prices.

Preliminary estimates place the j o f  Its 1932 output 1,198.500 units 
number of passenger cars In ser- j were passenger cars and 237.500 
vice during 1932 at 21,045.0001 units were commercial vehicles 
units. With the value of these The wholesale value of these ve- 
vehlcles estimated at a total of j hieles Is estimated at $784,500.000 
$4,5000.000.000 the average of each ‘ which Indicates a decrease of ap
ear now In use Is only slightly, proximately $43 In the average 
more than $200. j retail price per unit. The out-

Wlth more than twenty p er. put of tires, parts and accessor- 
cent of the vehicles In use today j jes raised the value of the In- 
now more than seven years old— | dustry’s total production for the 
the age at which the average car year to $1.309.500,000 exclusively of 
has outlived Its usefulness—a vast gasoline consumed In the opera- 
replacement market Is Indicated. | tlon of motor vehicles, estimated 
Early retirement of a great many i a t $2,382,000.000 an d  lubrlcatlne 
of these cars from service, along qü estimated at $359,100,000 
with a large number of others | Although the reduced volume of 
which must be discarded before l^ar buying affected employment 
completing th e  average car-life operations at automobile factor- 
of seven years, may be antici
pated.
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Here it M r* Miriam A. “ Ma’* Frrgutun pictured as she tli«
aalb M r»»«e last week. Chief Jasticc C, M. C iireloii a'lriiiiua* 
Iws là« «alh wlalc IJeulenaot Goveruor Idgar Wat rtaaxlt nearby.

scores of other pictures, baa 
created In the role of TTuttcher 
Colt a type of screen detectlv* 
utterly new.

An excellent cast is In eupport, 
"Night Club Lady ’ Stars Menjuu including Mayo Methot, noted for 

as New-Type Sleuth j "Corsair” on the screen anil
The admitted charm of Adolphe "Torch Song" on the stage, Rlch- 

Menjou is abetted by a superb ard rSkeets” ) Gallagher, Albert 
cast, unequalled direction and a Conti, Blanche Frldencl, Ruth> 
detective mystery story that ranks elma Stevens, N a t  PendletoiL 
with the best crime stories of the Gerald Yielding, Greta Granstedt, 
day In "The Night Club Lady," Niles Welch and others.
which Columbia will present at ----------#------ -—
th e  Palace Theatre Wednesday Wants a BeanUful Ptano
and Thursday. j a Bargain?

The first of a series of best- We have In this vicinity a splen- 
selllng Anthony Abbot c r i m e  did upright piano with duet 
novels which Columbia will bring bench to match, also a lovely 
to the screen, this picture pre- Baby Grand in two tone mahog- 
.sents Menjou in the role of any Rather than reshlp wUI aell 
Thatcher Colt, which. It is said, either of these at a bargain, 
definitely threatens t h e laurels Terms If desired. Address at once, 
William Powell won as a screen Brook Mays 4i Co„ The Reliable 
detective In the 8 8. Van Dine **‘»»»0 Home, 1107 Houston Btroet,

Fort Worth, Texas M-4t
----------♦ ---------

County Health Nurse 
Checking inspections

les adversely, nevertheless highway 
transportation through the many 

The question as to whether or j industries which are directly, or
not the Industry Is justified In 
anticipating Uie early or eventual 
replacement of worn-out vehicles 
has been answered. I believe In 
this article

indirectly, dependent upon it per
formed an important function In 
maintaining and stablizlng em
ployment at levels above those In 
many other fields of commerce

Average per vehicle operations | industry
would not have Increased steady R^ad building especially was 
during the last three years as they j outstanding unemployment re
did If It had not been for the source. This was made pos-
fact that the bulk of highway gjijjp largely by the fact t h a t  
traffic Is In the performance of „lotor vehicle taxes returned a 
Indispensable and essential trans- greater revenue to federal, state

and local government than ever 
history $1,-

portation services
For the most part, ownership ^pfore In highway 

of motor vehicles today is justl-1085.000.000. 
fled as a necessity. The modern  ̂ position as the nation’s
tempo of business and of life 1« largest manufacturing Industry 
this country would not tolerate a ] gauged by the value of Its fln- 
rcturn to the liorse and buggy i^hed products was maintained 
era I and throughout the year the

Another approach to tne con- j piotor Industry continued to be 
sidération of this replacement »he largest single purchaser of 
market la afforded by studying gy^h raw materials as rubber, 
the relationship between the out- j alloy steel, malleable Iron, mo- 
put of the Industry In 1932 with hair, upholstery leather, plate 
the total motor-vehicle reglstra-1 glass, lead, nickel, ga.sollne and 
tlons for the entire country dur-  ̂lubricating oil.

B0 wlM and adVfttlat.

Sold and Guaranteed by

BALLINGER PRINTING  CO.

Mrs Geurgle Stephens, county 
health nurse. Is now engaged In
specting pupils in the various 
schools of the county Some of the 
pupils were examined earlier In 
the year and the second Inspec
tion Is being made to determine 
those entitled to health certi
ficates Mrs Stephens Is spend
ing most of her time in field work ■ 
and hus Utile lime for her office I 
here. j

•Monday, Tue.sday and Wednes-1 
day were spent at Wingate where | 
182 students were examined and. 
41 w e r e  found without physical j 
defects |

Thursday was .siienl at Roweiia 
imspoctlng pupils of some of the 
upp*r grades. Mrs Stephens ex
amined 29 students and found 8 
without physical defects. She re
checked examlnatums made earl
ier In the year w7iere correclloms 
were recommended and found 
that most had followed Instruc
tions Several pupils In the Ro- 
wena school who had defects 
earlier in the year are now eligi
ble for health certificates, .show
ing that they have corrected their 
phy.slcal faulLs. are making pa.ss- 
Ing grades, and have complied 
with other rules.

Students who receive health 
certificates must comply with the 
rules of the "five-pointed star”  
defects corrected, health habits 
practiced, satisfactory grades, sat
isfactory attitude, and vaccination 
ind Immunization.

77ie purpase Is to build up an 
understanding of what each In
dividual must do In order to 
maintain health, and a realization 
that health Is not a mere nega
tive of ab.sence of disease, but a 
condition when every part of the 
body and mind functions abun
dantly The five requirements are: 

"1 Reasonable cooperation In 
the practice of health habits, 
testified to by parents and teach
ers

"2 Satisfactory In their be-j 
havlor and attitudes In school 1 
and home environment, testified I 
to by parent.s and teachers. I

‘•3 Physically free from re- j 
demable defects, as to throat. | 
teeth, eyes, hearing, posture and 
showing .satisfactory g r o w t h . ,  
statement from d o c t o r  and 
dentist. I

“ 4 I m m u n i z a t i o n  agalmst 
smallpox and diphtheria; state-; 
menl from doctor.

"5 Satlsfa; *ary In school work

I—minimum grade of 75, testified 
to by teacher”

I Tlie practice of health habits 
{Includes: Cleanliness, all over
I bath at least twice each week,
I wa.shlng face, neck and ears 
daily, brushing teeth at least 
twice dally, washing hands before 
eating, neatness In clothing Food* 
drink plenty of water, drink 
whole milk—1 quart each day If 
possible, eat leafy vegetables and 
fruits, warm cereal for breakfast, 
no candy b«‘tween meals, no tea \ 
or coffee. FYesh air: some exer-1 
else outdoors daily, if weather | 
permits, sleep a sufficient num- ! 
ber of hours with windows open ‘ 
Al.so practicing gixKl pasture, sil
ting, standing and walking. 

---------> ---------

Mi.s.ses Evelyn brewer and 
Hazel Sinimoius are visiting Miss | 
Heh'ii Brewer w ho is teaching . 
at Ode.ssa this year j

♦    I
Wanted j

Ca.sh customers to buy: Living 
Room Suites as low as $26.95,, 
Bed Room Suites as low a.i 
$39 50. End Tables. $109, also— j 
7-plece Walnut Dining Room 

Suite $33 49
9x12 Axminster Rugs 19 47
9x12 Pabco Rugs 4 95

And many, many other Items 
priced in proportion, such a; 
Center Tables, Library and all 
•sort.! of Occasional Tables, Cedar 
Che.sls, etc ,

L E Bair Furniture Co j 
31-lti

pictures
The glitter of New York’s night 

life, spangled and tinseled for the 
celebration of New Year’s eve. Is 
the background that Introduces 
the mysterious murder which 
occupies the suave and efficient 
attention of Menjou throughout 
the picture

SMALL WANT AD BRINGS
MANY ANSWERS TO BDYEft

Supt. H C. Lyon did not know 
there were so many four-wheel 
trailers In the country until he 
inserted a want ad in 77ie Semi- 

^  , Weekly Ledger to buy one. He
From a luxurious penthouse in purchase early and dur-

New York city to Mexico and to week-end calls came
the police headquarters of fiveLrom people all over the count, 
nations In Europe. Menjou traces p,
the path of the murderer of Lola | |]|(.]f wanted Mr Lyon learned
Carewe | what many other people should

Menjou, who has charmed audi- know and that Is: if you have
ences all over the world for year.s 
by his performances in "A Woman 
from Paris,” "The Grand Duchess 
and the Walter," "Forbidden" and

something to trade or sell or you 
want to buy something, try a 
cheap want ad and it will be 
brought to your door

HOW TO STOP A COLO 
QUICK AS YOU CAUGHT IT

A New Method Doctors Everywhere Are Advising 
— “  FOLLOW DIRECTIONS PICTURED BELOW ---------

I

C ard  of T h an k «
i We wish to extend thank.« to 
our friends who were so kind to 
us during the lllne.ss and death of 
our dear mother and grand
mother, Mrs Emma Jane Dren- 
nan For each act of kindness and 
sympathy we are more than 
grateful

L R Drennan 
W C Drennan and chil

dren Sl-lt*
-------—♦

Skyscraper
"I had a bad fall once," re

marked Boresome "I tumbled out 
of the window and on the way 
down I thought of every mean 
act 1 had ever done In my life " 

"I Judge It must have been a 
very tall building," commented his 
friend — Pathfinder

-------—  ♦  ---------
Buy your printing at home.

TaÁf I  or 2 Uaytr 
Aspirin Tablrls.

ih m k  Fu ll Glass of 
W'airr.

I f  throat is sort, 
crush and dtssohn 
.7 Uapfr Aspirin  
Tahitis in a hat/ 
glass o< warm water 
and gurgU aciord- 
inp to dirtrtwns.

Almost  Instant Rol ie f  In This Way

ftif.

2]

! PALACE I
starting Sunday ■̂71

Shut up and kiss me'—  0 
good  t ime$ are j us t  £ 

around the comer!

PALACE
Wednesday and Thursday

1C Stroke 0 (  Twelve Briitft 
le Greatest Chilling, Thrilling 
lystery Scream You Ever Saw.

If you have a cold—don’t take 
rhamrs '»ith "cold kiflers’’ and 
nuslrum». A cold lv too dangerou« 
to take chance» on

The itim|>lr method pictured 
alM>\e »  the «ay docloni through
out the «orld no« treat colds.

It IS recogiii/ed a» the (Jl'K'.K- 
KST, tafevl, sure»! way For it will 
check an ordinary cold almost as 
fast as you caught it

I hal IS liecause the real H.4YKH 
Aspirin emlMKlies certain medical 
qualities that strike at the ha.se of 
a cold almost INS! .^NTL^'

■̂ou can combat nearly any rnid 
you gel simply by taking b.WMt 
.\s|iirin and drinking jilenty of 
water every ’3 to 1 hours the first 
dav and .1 or 1 times dally there
after If throat IS  sore, gargle with 
> ll.^  ̂I.H .Aspirin I ablets crushed

Ank your about thr r e m it  price reclueiion on the
100 tablet nize B ayer Anpirin.

and diiiMived in a half glam of 
warm water, refieating every 2 0» 
3 hours as necessary. Sore throal 
eases this way in a few minutes, >n- 
credihle as thLS may seem.

Ask your dixtor about this And 
when you huy, see that you get the 
real BAYKH Aspirin I uhlets They 
dissolve almost instantly And thim 
work almost instantly when you 
take them .And for a gargle. Gen
uine Payer As|urin 'I ahlets ih«- 
solve with sutlirient speed and 
com|iletenrss. leaving no irritating 
particles or gritliness (let a Ikis oI 
r j  or bottle of KKtat any drugstore

Two Eve»...an Adam—who 
was oomething of a snake 
.. .How those dames fought 
over the apple he offered 

themf

CuriUBITSCH'S
IROUBLE IN PARADISr
WAMieiastNOnORS wFIAMCiS 

NIMIRT MMSNAU

N K 3 H T
C L U B
L A D Y
A DO LP HE  MENJOU

Miyo MftKo!
Dir(ctc(i by 

Irvtnq C u

also

romedy
“You Gall It Madne««" 

and

Nlckclette

NO TABLETS ARE GENUINE B A Y E R  ASPIRIN WITHOUT THIS CROSS

FOR

STRENGTH, STABILITY, 

SECURITY

THE
FARMERS &. MERCHANTS 

STATE BANK

Home  Owned 
and Cotnrolled

I
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West Texas News Notes 3 Cities Represented Players Rehearsing 
A t Baseball Parley For legion Show

The sprliiK term of 119th dis
trict court will open at Paint 
Rock February 13. Jury llsu have 
oeen drawn and a itrand Jury 
venire and one petit Jury venire 

,/ I notified to appi'ur for service at

R a te ,  an d  R a le s  I  _ _
Two cents per word first Inser- 1

'UoB no advertisement accepted ' Judse O. L Sims, of Paint Rock, 
for \eiw than 25 cents. All subse- j  -resident of the Mid-Texas Edu- 
quenl insertion I cent per word  ̂ 'utional Association, is preparuig 
M.'h insertion.

Alt classified advertisements 
mast be accompanied by cash un
less advertiser has a regular ac- 
«muit with the paper

No classified advertisement ac- 
cei'trd on an • until ordered out" 
ba.a.1 The number of times the 
ad IS to run must be specified.

FOR TRADE If you would like 
to trade your city pro|>erty In on 
a farm near Miles see L. E. Bair

3l-2t-*

for the annual meeting of that 
body in Stephenvllle March 3 and 
4 It will be the 26th annual 
inet'ting of the organization and 
^ime of the most prominent edu
cators of the South will appear on 
Sie program

.A meeting of pecan growers of 
*hl.s .section was held at Robert 
■,e* las! Friday An expert was 
ire.sent to demonstrate thinning 
in i topping of native trees and 
ecture on other factors to In- 
rea.se the yield of native groves

I were principal topics on the pro
gram.

The Comanche Lions Club has 
adopted as one of its main pro
jects for the year tne increasing 
• )f cotton production In Com
anche county The club is uiglng 

I a clean up of field and pasture 
j lands as the first step in the 
' campaign Tliey point out that 
■ Comanche is one of the leading 
, . ounties of Texas In dlversiflca- 
I tion and with bigger cotton pro- 
I duction would be one of the lead- 
' ing agricultural counties 

—  - - ♦

Sfhool Speakers at 
Lions Club Friday i

• I

J, O. Smith, route 1 Winters, | 
was here Monday and renewed his | 
subscription to The Ledger for 
another year.

FOR SALE Hous=>. two loU and I » ’ cctlng was held on the J
turnuhing.s Mrs S 
1106 Park .Avenue

D WilhaTiK 
31 2t *

t'OR SALE OiM'd sized gentle 
work team, for fifty-five dollar« 
Write or see Eugene Spam, route 
2, Biillnger 31-lt-

POR SALE -Cheap, carload o f ! 
useil Lumber This m a t e r i a l  
almost good as new Bargain' 
prices while it lasts Ballinger | 
Lumber Co 30-2t i

Hale farm

Th” Mlle.s public school has 87 
I tudents on the honor roll who 
I nvde a grade of above 90 for 
' he pa.st term .Ml grade.s are 

,! -eprivsented in the list of honor 
j  «tudents Nancy Heinze a senior 
1 had the highest grade in the 

chool for the term with an av
erage of 97

West Texas ranchmen have 
placed orders with the ranch ex- 
iieriment station at Sonora for 

FOR SALE -Oas stove, kitchen ooq do.ses of vaccine to estab- 
ealMnet. .small refrigerator, break- Immunity In sheep against
tu t  room suite and day bed with soremouth The orders come from , 
Rood mattress Call 1215 p^rts of W'est Texas Approxl-

mately 70.000 do.ses will go out
--------------------during February. 50.000 In March,

Ca.di paid for cast off Clothing,' -nd the others will b«* used in 
Shoes and Luggage 116 So-Jlh ̂ jj^^iuary and April The co.st Is 
Seventh Street. Phone 288 | ostimaled at half a cent a dose

31-2t--
— ------Tlie large concrete bridge at

F>)R RENT Gcxxl five rxim across IVvil.s Draw ha-:
heoiK*. clos«> to town. ..:hool ind completed bv the contr.icior.s
ohurche.s. garage, ga; b a i h  nicl will be ojiened to traffic a!
Phone 179 27 3t * .. e-irly iar- The bridg. will fill

—------ fell need there and will
rec'ly aid tow n HM'ople a.-- w il  

1 ihe touriiu' public Cfradin”
'p un'.sing '>M the "JO milc.s of 
¡-•■■.w.iy No 27 now under con 
ract

Ft>R RENT Nice 5 room bum’ 
•low, double garage, m od - rn 
throughout Hot and cold waier 
PiMse.ssion .it once Priced right 
Phone 12H3 Joe Huffman

J4-8t

PIANO FACTORY has in
A or," .ict pUy tourr.imcnt li 

this being prepared at Wmiir^ to be

TIVE,
Tttxa..

P O Box 5121, Dulla.-< 
20 4f

Jaunita Orne t irld
Juanita Gene Field H month.-- 

dlcd at the home of her parents. 
Mr and Mrs W R Field in South 
B.illmger, Sunday morning at 
II  Ji) o’clock The child had been 
til for .several days and wa.s in a 
serious condition

Survivors besides the parenUs 
Include rel.ilives who do not re
side here

Funeral .service were held Mon
day morning at 10 o'cliM-k at tlie 
grave.side in Evergreen Cemetery 
Rev W 8 Hancock, .»fflclatlng 

King-Holt Company undertakers 
wer^ in charge of arrangements

st'oiion high grade small upright held F'bruarv 17 Tlirec \Mntcrs 
and fine B.ABY Grand Plano Will t'lub.s are each .spon-uiring a c.ist 
•ell At sacrifice on monthly pay- prix1ticiu>n.s to be staged In the 
metits in order to .save expense of high .-.chool a.idiioriuin nr he 
reahipping For p a r t i c u l a r s  be n e fit  of the W i n t e r s  ( h >ral
address FAtTORY REPRESENTA- *ub The Literary .tnd S .-rv lc e

(iub the l.ioiu" Club and the 
; "v»Tsity Club are the sponsors 
.11(1 have named directors f'-~ tin- 
three plays

i'-ilcman youth was wounded 
la.st week when he wa.. mis-
aken for a thief by a neighbor 

The . ill ii had guiie across the
-treet '■> Uie front porch of a 
neighbor hou.«*- and the neigh
bor thinking i burglar wa« at
tempting to break in fired two 
loads of bird stiol at the fleeing 
• ■luth T7ie youth« •onduion is 
not serious however, and he will 
recover

.Attorney C L South, prosecutor 
,n 35th district court was the 
speaker at a prohibition rally held 
at Brady last week Addressing a 
large crowd. Judge South dealt 
with the enforcement angle of 
the dry laws, declaring that if 
Icg’iil people paid as much at
tention to enforcement at home 
as they did in New York it would 
be better

Representatives o f Coleman. 
Ballinger. Rising Star Brady 
Brownwood .and other We.st Texas 
c i t i e s  will meet a t Bro'wn- 
W'>od .soon t«> duscu.ss the forming 
of a golf league in ihui .'»♦•ctlon 
to play a schedule this summer 
All the cities have cour.ses and a 
number of players who are In
terested in a league

Brady merchants will add auc
tion sales to their regular monthly 
trades days A trades day Is held 
once a month and hereafter a 
place and an auctioneer will be 
provided for those who have arti
cles or livestock they desire to 
dispose of by this means Merch
ants will place many valuable 
pieces of merchandise in the sale 
for the people to buy on bid

Business men and citizens of 
Melvin met last week and organi
zed a luncheon club Twenty-nine 
members were pledged at the first 
meeting and others sent In ap
plications The first business was 
to send a delegation to Stamford 
to Investigate securing relief funds 
to be spent In that section Ap
plication will be made for aid in 
March and $350 Is expected for 
use on civic projects.

Nolan and Fisher county teach
ers met In Sweetwater Saturday 
iuf their annual Institute Ap
proximately 12S teachers attended 
the all-day meeting. Plans tor the 
Texas State Teachers Aaaociatlon 
convention and school lealgUitlon

airs. F !mma Jane Drennan
Mrs Emma Jane Drennan. 75 

resident of Ballinger for the past 
34 years, died at ^e^ home on 
Park Avenue, F'riday evening ut 9 
o'clork after a long lllnes.s For 
th»* pa.U two weeks she had been 
critically til and wa.-. not expected 
to survive Before that her eondi- 
tlon was such that she had not 
been able to be out much of the 
time, I

Decedents husband preceded 
her In death se.eral years ago

Survivors Include a d.iughter 
Mrs Alma Bunje, Cranfoid. New; 
Jersey, and two sons. L. R Dren 
nan and W C. Drennan, BalUn 
* e r

Funeral rites were held Friday | 
a f t e r n o o n  at the K*ng-Holtl 
chapeL Rev. Fred Ross officiating ' 
Interment followed In Evergreen 
Oemetery by the side of the hus
band

King-Holt Company undertakers 
were In charge of arrangements.

The Ballingi- Lions Club en
joyed a splemild program, pre
sented by the public speaking 
class of the B.ilhiurer high .sehiHil 
Friday Principal .A F’ Llgon. 
who was ill charge of the pro
gram. introduced Chester Taylor 
and Mi.s Wilma Jean Nras, who 
are to lepre.sciu the kx-al .school 
in extemporaneous speaking at 
the county interscholastic meet 

The two spe ikers took subjects 
a.vsigned them and spoke without 
notes The sub.ects were handled 
in a very creditable manner

Mr Taylor spoke on ihe New 
Hampshire plan for unemploy
ment relief, pointing out force
fully the good that could be 
accomplished by putting this plan 
Into effect He briefly recited the 
main features of the pl.in undi 
recommended it as a means of j 
solving the problem of the i.ill- j 
lions of Jobless i

Miss Nea.s' subject wa.s Radio' 
City ■ or the Rockefeller cen’ er 
She de.scnb«'d this great enter- ; 
prise in New York and what ha.- ' 
already b«-en accomplished Her 
picture of the HKÜ theatre, it.' 
f ’.inushinis, dccoration.N. conven- ' 
icnce;; and electrical fixtures was: 
very vivid and made witlmut 
hc-itai;uii or rept-tilion ,

.At the retjuest of im-nibers Mr , 
Lu.m will.-.led two number.« which; 
were generou.sly applauded \

\  vi.-.itor. Re. Albert Baker, of | 
.Alcdo made a short talk, expicss- | 
ing appréciât Jii for being ix-r-1 
muted to visit the club .Members 
of the .San Angelo club also were 
here to make their attendance; 
re. ord.-: !

♦ ---

Fair Enough
.An old Indian in Oklahoma 

went to the bank when he was 
hard up to borrow a hundred 
dollars The banger .said that he 
wduld be glad to lend the money, 
provided the Indian had some 
vecuiity The deal was finally putì 
through, the Indian giving a 
mortgage on twenty ponies Not 
long after that, oil was struck 
t-;o.-.e to the Indian's allotment, 
and he sold his oil lease for a ] 
huge 3um He strppi'd Into the 
bank to pay hu debt and peeled  ̂
a hundred-dollar bill off a big \ 
roll

■ T liafs fine remarked the 
banker when the business was 
completed, but you don't want 
to carry all that money around 
with you Better leave it here 

, with me
All right.' replied the red.'ikln.

• how many ponies have you got?"
' - Woman's World

It pays to read th« ads 

Í V W W W W A ^ ^ W W W W W J V W S

Ballinger Beauty Shop
I have opened a shop in the ' 

same quarters formerly occupied 
by Mrs. Helm and will operate 
under the .same name, giving the 
following Introductory prices 
Shampoo and Set 

25e
Oil Permanent 

Waves
$1 .%• and S2 M  

Manicure 35e 
All Work Guaran

teed
Call 56«

Myrtle Setser

Fred Klechle and A B Sto- 
baugh attended the baseball par
ley at San Angelo Sunday morn
ing. called for the purixxse of 
forming a West Texas league. 
About a month ago Bobby Stow, 
of the Texas League. vl.->lted a 
number of West Texas cities to 
confer with the fans and business 
men and later invited represen
tatives of th e  various cities t o 
meet In San Angelo Sunday.

Only three cities. Ballinger, San 
Angelo and Abilene, were repre- 
.sented at the meeting and noth
ing definite wa.s accomplished It 
was learned, however, that a 
number of cities In this section 
are Interested In some kind of 
baseball this sea.son and while 
the league may not maferlallze 
this year, some kind of a semi- 
pro circuit may be t h e outcome 
of the conference.

Some cities in this section had 
fa .t clubs last summer and a re  
planning teumi again this year 
taut Wiiuld rather enter a league if 
a plan Is presented that seems 
within reason on exjten.ses. No 
other general meeting has been 
called but Mr Stow will com
municate w ith th e  interested 
leaders after returning to Ft 
Worth.

Apparently no help ran be 
secured from larger league teams 
this year Local fans had ho|>ed 
to obtain financial aid from a 
class A club and give in return 
options on a certain number of 
players during or at the end of 
the .season If nothing else Is 
done to form a league It Is prob
able that a meeting of represen
tatives of the interested cities will 
be called at an early date to 
discuss a semi-pro loop and pro
vide a schedule of about thiee 
games a week

Those attending th e  meeting 
Sunday were of the oplnicn that 
a Irai.ue could be oi>erafed V’ry 
cheap this year and that no city 
proiKised for memlxr.smp would 
need much outside aid In order to 
break even during the .season 
With a .salary limit of $1.000 per
month for fou” months, other 
disbursements could be hold to
approximately $2 500 per club 
and the total expense would be 
less than hall that of tiie 1929 
venture.

- -  ■ -

H H. Jack.son. puDiisher, and 
Joe Pouns, éditer, of the Coleman 
I5emocrat-Voice. attended to busl- 
iness In Ballinger Saturday niorn-

Rehearsuls are underway this 
week on the thirteenth annual 
American Legion play The exact 
date has not been announced but 
will be set after rehearsals have 
progressed further and probably 
will be about the middle of Feb
ruary

This ye.vr the Legion players 
will stage a comedy that Is some
thing new It pictures the modern 
American family and the title 
gives .'»ome Idea of the complicated 
troubles In that home Tlie three- 
act production Is "Dollar Down" 
.ind a family of four feature In 
the funny farce dealing with In
stallment payments on everything, 
with Old Man IX-prcsslon taking 
a silent role Other characters 
V-eep the story tense and exciting, 
bringing the plot to a great 
climax at the end of the third 
act when the thought of "keep 
smiling " wins in a big way 

The director of the Legion play
ers Slate tliat the best balanced 
cast of players in the history of 
the po.st s enter!alninents will be 

en In this show. The mother 
and father roles will be assumed 
by Mrs J A Schnable and Harry 
l.ynn, the sim and daughter will 
be played by Nell McAlplne and 

I Mrs Chas Bailey, and this quartet 
i w 11 deal many a laugh and a 
few sobs. The landlady who adds 
to complications will be portrayed 
by Mrs H. T Forson, a character 
player with several years’ experi
ence. and another thorn In the 
flesh of the family will be played 
by R W' Earn.^haw, who Is a 

I stock salesman in the domestic 
comedy. In acts two and three Mr. 
Earnshaw has the part of a sissy 
soda Jerker and sweetheart of 
the daughter Mrs Jack Rudd will 

I play opiiosltc Mr McAlplne In a 
role that lend.< its share to the 

! preplexlng complications
F.'ffort Ls being made to intro

duce some novel specialties be
tween acUs Song hits with a 
scintillating group of chorus girls 
will be one of the attractions 

Arrangements have been made 
to present a sjieclal school chil
dren's matinee before the night 
performance. This matinee will be 
staged in the high school audi
torium at the end of the la.st 
period of study In the afternoon 
A bargain price of 10 cents for 
pupils is announced. Tlie school 
music classes are to .sliare in the 
proceeds.

I Mrs Minnie Mayhew left Mon
day for Paint Rock to visit a few 
days and recuperate from illness

ger, is a new reader of Tht 
Ledger, having been in town tot 
that purpose Monday.

R. Oottschalk, of the Winters 
section, was a business vlaltor In 
Ballinger Saturday.

Claud Simmons, route 1 Ballln-
Oet your Mimeograph SuppUas 

from the Ballinger Printing Co

WORK
CLOTMES

F IT  A M  W IA H

SOLI) HV

mg.

Mr and Mrs Archie O'Kelly, of 
Lubbock, spent the week-end here 
with Mrs E J. O Kelly and 
other relatives

Six-ply black cardboard only KK 
a sheet. Ballinger Printing Co.

666
LlQl ID—T.ABLETS—S.ALVE 

----------W --------- ■ Checks Colds first day. Headaches ,
Hunh Slmp.son of Abilene spent '̂:.**^*'*’‘ * 30 minutes.

the week-end here with friends ggg sALVE for HEAD COLDS
and relatives j ^{ost Speedy Remedies Known.

F R E E
JIG SAW

PUZZLE

moncy-stving tubewith tkii NEW moncy-iavinq
Rcxili Milk of Magnesia Tootn Paste

Grown-upa and children alike will enjoy this 
fascinating jig saw puzzle of Tom Mix and his 
horse, Tony. You may have it FREE with this 
NEW money-saving size tube of Rexall Milk of 
Magnesia Tooth P^ste. Your dentist says acid 
mouth causes pyorrhea and 
other mouth diseases. Rexall 
Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste 
neutralizes these acids! And 
it destroys the acids that 
stain teeth. Try this offer.

BOTH FOR

J. Y . P e a r c e  
D r u g  Co. DRUG STORE

iSb

For Sale
Our entire stock of Furniture, 

SteveN and Household Furnishings 
at greatly reduced prices Now is 
the time to buy Refrigerators— 
leas than half regular prices.

L B Bair Furniture Co.
31-lt

Had to Give In
Wife I reading from newspaper) 

It says about a couple over 
S t  Ostlin Hollow getun hum tied 

a cosrUhlp of fifty years 
Hsaband—Is that tof I e*poee 

poor old fellow couldn't hold 
it sny longer.—Pathfinder,

ib !

When your shoes gel thin. 

And start to leak 

This Is the shop 

You’d better seek.

BOB CARSEY  

Shoe Shop

ATHLETE*^S FOOT
Over 30 Million Americans Now Have It — 
la This Dreaded Disease Becoming a Plague?

Athl#t* • Fo*t la a funaua «a rm  valnpad aa «m aaln « trawlmant kn ow « 
(Tlnaal which appaar* on tha faat In >a M anu Foot Powdar, which Ubora- 
tha form  o f a Utllo yallow bllatar.l lory  and clinical taaUi baro provoS 
roujrin« I^varo Irn ia lion  and Itrh ln « w ill poMtIvHy kill thaM «arm a ao4

«p rw id in « with oinrm inc roptdlly c i T t h o % ^ i d i o t i '
•mnn« nit rliuaa« of paopla

Tho folliira to oticcaaafully troot R e fi l l  Foot Powdar quickly ollml- 
Athlata'a K.mH In lha ptuit hoa haan e«ra«oltro pamplratlon and Itch-
dua lariraly to th# fact that thaaa •• haala IrrttaUoa
«arm a hlbamat# 1«  tha poroa o f iha iS " 4  unaurpoaaad for chafln r aad 
ahorw fla lvM  and liquida appllad "  •  daodomnt. W hy auffar anothar 
o «ty  to tha faat DO S O T  P E N R .'6 o y  whan thia faat workinc tram. 
T R A T B  T H E  PORRa OP THE fnont la poatliro lr «uamntaad to 
R liueui. ivtatvo iba L.aaa dlatrasatr.« coadl

Madicnl Scianco haa raroofty da- tlona or jrour monay rofundadf

J. Y. Pearce Drug Co.

THE HUB
BALLl.NGER, T E X A S

of a  automobile is
pitiful to the CAT of 'the 
podtelbook —  long lived 
cars are those whose otvnm 
have cared for tadiaiors and 
batteries in xvinter weather, 
used chains and insured 
thorough hibricatioit....

Cameron’s Garage

Comr and see us.

TEXAS COMPRESS CO.
Balling’er . . . .

1
STOP— LOOK— A N D  ACT

Farmers and Others
Take Notice

W’hy leave your eotton out in the open, damaging 

$5.00 to $10.00 per bale, when you can store it with us 
for 25e per bale for first 15 days, 'jc per bale per day 
thereafter.

Texas

A nnouncement
We have Just unloaded a carload 
of Rock of Ages memorials and 
we Invite you to come to our yard 
and aee Uiem.

Phone or write us and we will 
call.

We have never been able to offer 
values like these before.

Hagelsteiii Monument Co.
South Chadboume St.

San Angolo, Toi
Phone 44M


